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A Message from the East
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The lodge is currently selling fundraiser tickets for
Auto Bell Car Wash to
benefit the lodge.

Dear Brothers

merous Brothers to the
Master Mason degree and
we have 3 candidates for
the 2nd degree and 3 candidates for the 3rd degree in
the coming Year.
Our next stated meeting is
on Dec the 8th and the past
Master dinner is on Dec the
15th
Wishing you and your
families, good health, happiness and joy during this
Christmas season and into
the New Year

Fraternally

J.Peter Schuetz
Master Phalanx Lodge 31.

From the Secretary’s Desk
We look forward to seeing you
the Second Tuesday of each
month for our Stated Communication held at
Charlotte York Rite Temple
1229 N. Sharon Amity
Charlotte, N.C. 28211
Dinner 6:30 PM
Lodge opens 7: 30 PM

Brethren,
As you know December holds
much activity for our lodge:
The last stated meeting of the
year, election of officers for the
ensuing year, and Installation
and Past Master’s Dinner the
following week. It is also, the
time when you will be receiving your dues notices for the
year 2010. Just a heads up
that the per capita fee from
the Grand Lodge has increased

by two dollars; so 2010 dues
are now $ 62. If you by
chance have paid in advance
your new dues notice will
reflect that but you will need
to send a check for $ 2 to
make the difference.
Don’t forget our primary
charities as well and be as
generous as you can as they
are in need of your continuing support. Please pay your

dues on time and not wait until you receive a delinquent
notice. Those notices are
costly and time consuming,
and distasteful for your secretary to have to do. Hope all
have a great holiday season
and hope you will be seen at
the upcoming events.
Sincerely and Fraternally,
Ken

Phalanx Lodge, No. 31
A.F. & A.M.
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2009 LODGE OFFICERS
Worshipful Master

Peter Schuetz

704-875-1950

Senior Warden

Mike Hamrick

704-841-8454

Junior Warden

Brad Hufeld

704-846-1491

Treasurer

Ken Caudle, PM

704-502-8640

Secretary

Ken McArthur, PM

704-540-1620

Senior Deacon

Ralph Harkey, Jr

704-614-6715

Junior Deacon

Kai Ferell

704-995-4676

Senior Steward

George Ginn

704-291-9445

Junior Steward

James Lofton

704-488-1020

Chaplain

David Morgan, PM

704-882-6179

Tyler

Paul Poley, PM

704-541-6625

Trestleboard Editor

James Simons

me@jamessimons.com

http://www.phalanx31.org

http://www.grandlodge-nc.org/

Upcoming Events
Tuesday, December 8
6:30pm Dinner
7:30pm Stated Communication
Tuesday, December 15
6:30pm Past Master's Dinner
7:30pm Induction of 2010
Officers
Tuesday, January 12, 2010
6:30pm Dinner
7:30pm Stated Communication

